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A WONDERFUL VISION
N'o man had greater y ision than

Jules Verne, ihe famous French novel

1st, whose books have been a source

of so much pleasure to younp, and old
Writing in "Science and Invention."

Prof. Home of New York says the
Frenchman was ihe worlds greatest
prophet and he proceeds to prove his
assertion by the following references

Every reader knows "Twenty Thou-

sand League? Under the Sea" and its
sequel "The Mysterious Island," with
their romance of Captain Nemo and
his submarine 'fherc were no sub-

marines when that tale began in 1870.

The first successful one was developed
b the American inventor Lake in

1S97. and only with the remarkable
super submarines" constructed in the

last year of the great war, have we
really paralled Captain Nemo's boat.

Similarly in "The Steam House,"
published In 1 SSI the master planned
an automobile such as our five ton auI to trucks of todav and equalling In
that first tale of the car-

riage, Verne depicted ordinary steam
as his motive power; he had not con
cehed the greater energy of the

machine. Later, however, in hjfl

"Master of the World" be uses gas
and electricity as the sources of pow- - j

er of an automobile, giving it Just
about the speed a hundred miles an
hour, which our racers show in the
daring contests of today.

So. too. with the in'
"Robur the Conqueror ' published in
1886, Verne not only pictured the con-- i

quesi of the air, as it was to be ac-- j

complished some twenty years later,
he even foresaw the struggle between j

the i wo great types, the "lighter than'
air' and the "heavier ihan air," and
he awarded the triumph where the j

great war has plated it. v'iih i he
"heavier" machine In the war we
saw. as his vision had seen, ihe un
wieldv "dirigible " the Zepp-'li- prove

aeM of little value compared to the
eaBily controlled plane." the Sopworth
bomber and the Curtiss sea plane

H In the aerial realm as in the sea
H and land vehicles Verne developed his
H ideas with time. The in
H Robur the Conqueror ' pale before
H the marvelous machine depicted in his
H later book "The Master of the World "

J Here the earlier hero, Robur,, reap
H pears with an invention which travels

equally in the air. on the land, on the
B seas, and under the seas We are just

H stumbling toward that development to--

H day. The seaplane travels on the j

H water or in the air. we have a new
automobile which seeks the aid of

H ? ngs. Last month our scientific pa- -

pers were talking of a practical water-automobil-

or equal 6ca and land trav
H eler. So step by step we arc overtak- -

ing the master. He is no ionger with
us to point yet on and ever on.

j oo

UNDESIRABLES IN AMERICA
Undesirables to the number of sixty- -

h land. They included what are known
H as "desperate radicals" and are anar

chists or I. W W. or Bolshevik
H While at large, they have been a

fl source of endless trouble and the Unit
'

ed States is getting rid of them by
H shipping the entire group to ihe coun
H tries from which (hey came
H This reminds us that something

should be done to check the foreign i

H influx. At present strangers to this
H land are pouring in at the rate of over j

H one million a year, .md, if further rc- -

station may reach two million in

America ha? been a land of opportu- -

and a haen of refuge for the op
p eased of all nations, but the foreign

H ers are landing at a rate which makes
H ii Impossible for us 10 assimilate

i hem The census taken by tho gov

H ernment during the war showed 3.

1 oS9.00o residents of this country could
not speak the English language.

Une writer has enld there can be
neither national unity in ideals ncr in
purpose unless there is some common
method of communication through
which we may convey the thought of

B the nation With millions unable to
speak English, and hundreds of thou

I sands living in districts and working
,n factories where English is never
heard, how is America to remain in

pint and purpose wholly American''
In New York state 30 per cent of the

people are foreign born, In Illmoie, 21

H per cent, In Massachusetts. 31 per
cent; In Rhode Island. 33 per cent,

In 1910 there were 17.710 000 males
H' 21 years of age or over, who were na-- i

me; there were 6,646,000 foreigners
tnd 2,641,000 colored.

More than one half of the man pow--

ei of the country was foreign or col- -

Thirty years ago there cre very

few Russians in the United States
Now there are over two million.

Thiny vears ago Austnans wore

BBBBll iHB nrafSriSprsKS VStvn .;L.fo

strangers to us. Now there are close
to two million.

In Greater New York, in 1915, there
Iwas a population of 5 047,000, with

aliens
While this condition exists, America

should begin to cut down the inllov
of foreigners until the process of

Americanizing has drawn the great
mass of aliens into the current of our
thought and has amalgamated the col

onies in whlcn English is not spoken

jMONEY IN THE ELECTION.
What does it cost to run a national

campaign'' The treasurer of the Re-

publican national committee has filed
this report and places the expenditures
j at $3,416,000, which is not an extraor
dinary sum considering ihe activities

(which must be covered It would rep
jreseni not much more than 11,700,000

in purchasing power four years ago. In
saying this, there is no thought of es-

timating the price of votes now and
four years ago

The Republican party must possess
a high credit rating as ihe treasurer
announces an indebtedness of ?1 350,-00-

in the form of money borrowed on
notes from the banks of the country
Had the party lost, it is within the
bounds of possibility the notes would
have failed of redemption But with
an army of office Bi ekers in sight and
many rich men desirous of stepping
into the band wagon the deficit will b

raised without worry
If it were possible, both the big par

ties should be. allowed a certain sum
out of the treasury of the United

St'tes with which to conduct their
campaigns, and the minor parties
should receive a sum in the ratio of

their popular vote to the total vote of
ihe preceding: flection, and that should
be the limit of all outlay for the na

'tional parlies. Private subscriptions
should be prohibited This would do

away with the talk of slush funds and
make money less a (actor in our presi-denia- l

contests.

REPUBLICANS TO FEAST
Wanted' One hundred and seven

good Republicans to accept state posi-

tions
On January 1. 1921, the Democrats,

who have been enjoying so much
bounty n i he expense of the stale, will
be notified to vacate their positions in

order that those in whom the people

hae voted confidence may serve.
This is Democracy's farewell appear

ance foi a period of four years in state
affairs. The Democrats can console

themselves with the knowledge of the
fact that for eight long years the Re-

publicans could smell the good things
being prepared in ihe capi.ol building

but were never allowed to set cIobu

enough to grab B pie.
on

Is This Pair
Oldest Wed

Couple?

Dr. and Mrs, J, B.

Moore, Washingt-

on, Claim Record

( N K. A. vtaff Special.)
WASHINGTON Those people

thev have bet-- married longer
than anybody else In the countt- Dr.

land Mrs Joseph B Moore of Washing-ito- n

recently celebrated their 68th wed-
ding annl versa ry.

Are there an other couples who can
'show a longer record'' Dr. aioore
would like to receive a letter from
them If they can top hla 68 years of
married life. His address is 37 13 t.

northwest, Washington, D. C
Dr. Moore, u ho la 91 years old, has

been smoking for SO years! But he's
about to give it up, he says becauso
he doesn't think smoking does him
any good. Ho smokes a pipe and a
very modern brand of cigarettes.

"I believe the secret of long life ts
earlv marrls " hp snv
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"
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STATE AND IDAHO NEWS
L&test Items of Interest From Utah and G.m Stit

New Angle Brought

Out in Sugar Case

SAJJT LAKE, Nov. 13 A new uiigle
was brought to light at the he.n ing
of the fecicrul trades commission
against tho Utah-Idah- o Sugar com-
pany and others-

Eienrj Ward Beer, counsel for me
government. over the objection of
Judge 1 N Strnup. counsel for tho
sugar company, Introduced copies of
two Indictments which have been re-

turned 'lgalnst George E Sanders by
a grand Jury of Josephine rounty,
Oregon Mr. Sanders was on the wit-

ness stand under direct examination
for tho seventh day.

Papers, letters and Canceled rhr cks.
tending to ihow, according to .Mr

Beer, that the Indictments were for,
the purpose of putting Mi. Sanders
out of buaineM, also were introdu' sd.
Both Indictments were for alleged lar-ce-

by the embezzlement of $2JS1 on
August 6, 1'JlB. from the Rogue Kiver,
Public Service corporation. George
Sorenson, who had been connected
With tho company under Mr Sanders.,
v.. is named as witness for the state.
The first Indictment, which was re-- ;

turned January 6. 1916. was dropped,
according to the testimony, and the
second, which "'a returned Septem-
ber 3, 1918. was token to a trlul and
Mr Sandera wns acquitted

Richard W. Young, counsel for tho
sugar company, said that the bring-
ing l i of these old lndlstinents might
mean another extension of the near
Ing. Witnesses, he said, may have to
be brought from Oregon to testify
regarding the Indictments

There was but one session of the
hearing yesterday, In tbe afternoon,
but It ran from shortly aftci 2 o'clock
until after 6 o'clock. Near tho usuul
closing timc Mr. Beer offered In

some financial statement re-

garding tho Rogue Rher Public Si n
ice corporation Judge Straup devot-
ed nearly an hour to his objections to
these and then Mr Heer objected to
the length of his objections.

oo

Continue Efforts to

Save Buffalo Herd

BAIT LAKE, Nov. 13 Expressing
hope that a plan may be devised by
which the herd of buffalo on Ante-
lope island in Great Salt Lake mav be
saved, and that the island may be
made 0 national reserve for buffalo
culture It. H Slddoway. state fish
and game commissioner, has written
to Dr W- O. Stlllmun. president of the
American Humane association, and di-

rector general of the American Star
Animal Relief at AJbany, N Y.

Mr Slddoway reports the area of
Antelope island about 30.000 acres, of
which about 6000 acre are goern-mcnt-o-

nod lands and the remainder
Is owned by the John E Dooly estate
The Island is rich In forage grasnes.
he reports, which at times grow to n
hetgh' of two and one-ha- lf feet. Some
hay la cut for winter feeding

It is the expressed intention of the
Island Livestock compan, which has
?. ten-ye- lease on the island, ac-
cording to Mr. Slddoway, to p.isture
about 1 2.000 head of cattle there.

He reports that there are at pres-
ent about 165 buffalo on the island,
of which !45 or 160 can be purchased
for $200 to $225 each. The present
owners will Bell, turning over the lease
rights, for $260,000 The leas car-
ries a rental of $8000 per annum
Mr. Slddoway expresses the hope that
the society may be able to get favor-
able action from congress looking to
the acquisition of the Island by the
national government

oo
DRUGS WIIjIj HELP

"SICK ' FLQWBRt
CINCINNATI If your panslen turn

p. ile or your rhododendron Isn t In
the pink of condition." as it were,

.dose 'em up with castor oil and give
'em a chaser of Kpsom salts It Is
often done " explains Christian Witch --

kowsky, a gardener, hero These
drugs contain nitrogen which is a nec-
essary plant food 'I've cured many
sick plants with them "

IJU
JUST PUT PRICE OUT OF SIGHT

NEW YORK Jewelers here ay
that the only way to make something
popular is to make the price on It out
of sight They point to the example
of platinum. When that metal was
$36 an ounce no one bothered about
it. At $13C an ounce they can't get
nonirh

NEW FACTS III

MURDER CASE

Brother ot Nurse Held by Po-

lice: Significant Dis-

covery Made

SALT LAKE. Nov 13. With sev-

eral facts pointing to suicide, and an
equal number indicating murder, the
mystery of tho death of Miss Frances
Korous nurse, whose body was found
in Llberay park lake-- last Saturday,
still is unsolved by the police. Yarro
E. Korous, hnlf-broth- of the dead
woman, who was yesterdav placed un-

der detention, Is still being held on an
unspecified charge

U wjis admitted esterday b bolhpolice and sheriff authorities that no
further progress had been made In
solving the mjstery and that tho ar-
rest of Korous was not prompted by
any direct evidence ussociatlng hini
with the death f the nurse

V I. l I.' , ,

Pertinent new facts uncovered yca-terd- a

were that, according to Ko-
rous the paternal grandfather of him"it and his hair-slet- committed sui-
cide, that Underclothing similar to thetexture of the cloth fi.und around thedead woman's neck wua found among
her effects and that the dead womanwas found to be the owner of a homeon South State street

Rumors have been current for morethun three days that the police wouldeventually hold Korous as a suspectand hl.s dei-nti- on ester.la caused nosurprise. Until this arrest the policeand sheriffs office worked In coopera-
tion with the county attorney and atall the conferences it was known thatKorous .n under suspicion. The ar- -
reat resterday was not through thealsco en of new evidence, but uponIntorniutlon In possession of the au-thorities for five or six days

After the detention of Korous hisWife was brought to the police head-'s from lu-- home and Question-
ed foi an hour and one-hal- f concern-ing Previous statements both she 'and
her husband had made. After shehad been thoroughly questioned it wasmade Known to her that her husbandwas in Jail

She collapsed and it was
for her brother-in-la-

necessary
George Ko-rous and Q A Appk-Kate- , husbandof the dead nurse s Hist, , to as-sl- herfrom the building and to her homeMiss Rose Korous. sister of themurdered nurse, was taken 111 yester-day, her breakdown re suiting from thostrain to which she hod been iuDject-e- dwhile engaged In the search for themissing woman. the Ending of thebody and incidents following until thefuneral Thursdax jUr testimony Issought by the authorities

MAINTAINS INNOCENCEChief of Police Hurbrldge and Chiefoi Detectives Heckstead conducted the!
examination of Ynrro Korous and his,Wife While reluctant to divulge the!intimate details of facts gleaned from'the testimony taken from thc man andwife both Officials intimated that thoCase was dev.. loping rapidly

Korous u.,s taken into custody bvIietectne C C Carslensen and R LEddlngton shortly after yesterdaynoon at the Model Steam Laundry 2UWest Second North street, where he Is I

employed as an engineer When ques'-tlone-
dhe maintained his innocence ofany guilt in connection with the deathof his sister

included in his answers to questionssay the police, were explanations ofhlo financial condition Although
said to have hud no debts Ko-rous revealed that there was a $600note In a local bank, the remainderduo on his house, and that he stillowed $50 on a truck he recently pur-

chased, paying $200 cash and makingmonthly payments of $25
DENIES RUMORS

I did not owe my sister $100 '

Yarro Korous sild yesterday In thecity jail
"I never did owe her any money

I never borrowed an money from
her. There Is as much foundation forthe rumor that I owed her $400 as
there was for tho rumor that I had
confessed to killing her "

"I belleye that the girls were Inter-
ested together In some land Invest-
ments a piece land In Dry canyon,
a placer mining claim or something
of the sort, and some land in Cali-
fornia. I do not even remember hav-tn- ?

heard where the Pa llfornlo ln1 ts

located though I perhaps heard one
of them say

Shortly before the Interview was
had with Korous, his wife, under In-

terrogation in tho office of the chief
of detectives had Imparted the Infor-
mation that the patornal gr.tndfath" r
of her husband and his hulf-slst- hud
committed suicide n Rood many years
;igo at Kl erslde tew .1

GRANDFATHER'S si K IDE.
"How did your grandfather die?"

was asked of Koious.
"Committed suicide I ni ver re-

member seeing hirn i understand, usj
I r member, that ho bunged himself,
I believe In a tree, about four miles
outside of Riverside, Iowa.''

DISCOS hTRY HADE.
A suitcase containing tho personal

( tfects of the dead woman was taken,
possession of by the police yesterday.
It had been h'.ld by her sister, Hose,:
nt the home of Freeman Morning tar
929 East South Temple street Arti-
cles thought likely to be of signlfl-- j

cance were taken from her trunk,
which had been removed from thc Y I

W C A to the Mornlngstar home. I

Among the articles wils a light- -

wiKht undervest. or shirt- which, ac-- ;
cording to the Judgment of a knitting j

expert, to whom It was submitted, is,
of a texture Identical with that of the
cloth found around the dead worn in
neck. Comparison also established
that the cloth consisted of the body
of a garment of the sort, with the topj
cut off at the armholes and with one
aide ripped open. Even thc thread

ibindintc on the lower odKe of the shirt
was lound to be Identical with that(
along one aide of the cloth

TORSE IS PROPERTY OWNER.
The suitense contained many photo-- I

graphs K few letters and numerous,
newspaper clippings- - Most of the
clippings were of items of news of aj

'general nature. One attracted atten-- ,

tlon. It was .1 newspaper account of,
'the experience of a physician with a:
derivative of alfalfa as medicine fori
Indigestion and depression cf spirits
it arrled u head announcing that al-

falfa had been discovered to be a cure;
for melancholy

It became known late last niKl.' that
Miss KOTOIIS held property valued at
$4300 on South State street Its ex-,- 1

act location was not disclosed The
property consists of half a lot valued
at $3000 und lmpro "ments valued ot

OO

Sfi' the:

GREATEST MOTHER I
In the World H

You know what the Red Cross did in war time because you were the Red
Cross ; you gave of your time and your money.

But what of your Red Cross in Peace Time?
Did you know that

jjSBigfpft ever aince demobilization your Red Cross ha

Hv kept in constanl touch with the families of

HpHbHu. 800.000 soldiera and sailors and marines. This

fKfjf t; service has embraced almost everything from

'Brlj i'1! supplying fir.sl aid to seeing a man through to

JSylh k BkSMJ a better ih than he ever had before.

!?eJ m an averae month this year, your Red Cross

Hi i I I Dr aided 423,888 adu,ts and 101'755 children in

v I Europe; people who otherwise would be with- -

J Heahh and Nursing out even tne 8'mP'e necessaries of life.

jfirafegg-- . last year in the United States, your Red Cross

EFm. aided more than 30,000 victims of flood, fire,
'

r alo other unavoidable disaster in 150JB
I'". ijjSSf," jL BBBs8fe) 'a"' year 92,000 women and girls, under Red

' ross instructions, completed courses in home

7
Z jjg EjjCross or renew your membership

j Instruction Service during the JjS RED CROSS 1
kmMm FOURTH

'WWm ROLL call IytirW November 11-2- 5, 1920 I
l Disaster RelieuT
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OFFICERS ELECTED BY

LOGAN LtUIONNAIKtS

LOGAN NOV. 13. Election of offl-- ;

cer of the Logan post No 7 of thO

American Legion was held Thursday!
in connection with the Armiticc dayi
celebration

Harold W. Brangham was ected
post commander He was formerly
chairman of the post executive com-- ,

mittee W I McNeil wan the choice!
'for first vice commander, and Albertl
Berg.ijo second vice commander Ray--
mond La Olson was post,

'adjutant Wilbur K. Tholn became,
treasurer. Carl Crooksion. sermant-at- -

arms, and R. L. Hill post chap-- j
lain Five executive committeemen!
were elected, as follows WesU-- An-

derson. D V. Anderson. Bdwln S

BudRe. S B, Thatcher and J. Morris
Chrlstensen

Tho new officers-- held their first
business meeting last evening to rils-- ,

cuss plans for many actlsitles this
winter Committee appointments will
be mode early next week bv Com -- I

mnndiT Hnnrhairi.

Park-to-Par-
k Road

Convention in Utah

DENVER, Colo. Nov. 13 The 1921
convention of the Park-to-Par- HlRh-wa- y

association, will be held at Salt
Lake this city having been selected a
lh" nCXt mrctlif Th'Tr WllS
no opposition regarding the rrext meet-
ing place. The entire contention
agreed upon Salt Lake without a dis-
senting ote.

The movement was started by L A.
Nares of California, and practically
every delegation lmrncdlutelv fell Into
lino. The fact that Salt Lake Is In the
center of scenic America and the most
ac Hlble to the delegates of the ontlr-

ircle: both as to motor roads, mileage
and time, was a determining factor

Mayor C. Clarence N'eslen, on behalf
of Salt lake, accepted the proffer and
promised .he delegati s a royal time.
Th- - date has not been selected, bur
will probably be about the middle of
June, when a side trip can be made to
the scenic wonders of southern I'tah

The selection of thc route for the
Park-to-Pa- rk highway was covered by
a carefully worded resolution, uhich
adopted the "tentative" route as out-
lined lv the old regime. It does not
include Zlon national park, or Salt
Like However, the resolution further
declares that It is tho intention to in-

clude all national parks on the high-- l
waj which gives promii"- that some
arrangement will be made to take in'
Zlon national park without necessarily
Hie uiu nK 11 K e

The plan of organization was com-
pleted. placing1 permament headquar-iter- s

nt Denver Kindley McFarland
oi Denver, was named president Gus
Holmes, of Codv. Wyo., secretary and
manager, .ith hi ndquarters at Denver

(and P. J. Chamberlain, of Denver trea-
surer. Five vice presidents are yet to
be named These officers w ith a board

iof directors, one from each of the elev-'- n

states, will control the association
R.mdall L. Jones, of Cedar City, was
named as the I'tah director. By reso-

lution. conRress will be asked to fur-
nish the funds iu build and maintain

.the highway Not an incident occur-
red durfng the convention to mar the
plans as previously arranged.

Mr K BroddUS Of Snlt Lake gave
his lecture and exhibited scenes of
Brycs canyon Cedar brakes and Zlon

inon In connection with the scenes
hown by the pathfinder party. His

efforts completely overshadowed the
scones shown by other parks. Many
delegates are tonight, for the first time
realizing that perhaps Utah has a few
attractions which will have to be con-
sidered

00

THREE MAIL PILOTS
FORCED TO GROUND

SALT LAKE. Nov. 13 Three Unit-
ed States ulr mall planes made forced
landings because of a snowstorm yes-
terday. None of the pilots or planes
was Injured.

Pilot J V- Sharpnack becsme lost
In a storm noid landed forty miles
south of Wells, Nev He walked to!
the nearest town for food and shelter

Pilots H. Wier Cook and J. P.I
Moore were compelled to land at Coal-- j
Ville, l tab. yesterday afternoon be-
cause of the blhtsord. Moth aviators
were flying from Rot k Springs, Wyo.
to Salt Lake. Moore was bringing a
tow hlp from thp pflst for use on thlsl

portion of the route, while Cook w.xa
carrying mail.

The pilots will resume their flight
when weather conditions are favors
ble. Hsnsl

The wireless station at RockISprlnps, Wyo will be completed Tues-day or Wednesday unless unforeseendifficulties arise. according to AnJohnson, in charge of the Salt Lakeiradlo station. A wireless outfit hasbeen installed at North Platte. Neb.and with the completion of the Rock(Springs station, wireless communlca- -
itlon will be possible with every trans-
continental air mail field in the Unit-ed States

James E. Edgorton. Superintendent
iof all ilr mall radio stations, and Eu-gene Sibley, superintendent of thoaoof the Pacific division of the routeVisited the Salt Lake radio station ves- -terday They are making a tour of thevarious stations They left here yes-- I

terdny for San Francisco. Mr Edgerton will go directly there from SaltLake, but Mr Sibley will stop off en.route to visit the Elko and Reno Nev
I stations. BJI
NATIONAL CONTRACT

FOR BEETS PROJECTED

LrAvTKLA.LcE' Nov-1- p,ans
sugar beet committeeof the I Uih state farm bureau mav re-sult In the establishing of a nationalcontract between beet growers andsugar manufacturers.

Tentative negotiations between thefarmers and renrrni . n, .
.producing companies Of the state have.no as yet resulted in any formal actlon and a letter has been sent bv thefarm bureau to J R Howard, pres.- -

Fur010 Amwlfca FderaUonasking him to call ,
meeting of representatives from allhe beet growing sections of the country to consider n uniform contractJn l";'ous years various forms ofcontracts havf been used In the dirferent beet raising sections Last veara greater uniform,!, was reached OS,a result of conferences between tlvfarmers and manufacturersAwaiting word from Mr. Howard it rS I
Is thought by authorities here tha SalLako probably will be chosenPlace for the conference of beet groT
eVs and that through such a confeT"
ence n contract can b devised cJat ,.enough to permit of adaptation totlcular needs of different localities,"pa

groweersnen to all
Inasmuch as the manufacturers in1 tah are understood to desire to post.one definite action on a new conract until the first of the year there13 nmple time for the conven InV ofmeeting ,nd the consideration of theproblems involved.
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SALT LAKERS HURT

WHEN HIT BY AUTOS

SALT LAKE. No, 13 Tosons, (j h. Beeney ml
.Albert John Lewis. 85? yeSTold we",
scverHy injured when struck bv' automoblles yesterd.iv
iw.Cl,rv ""d a fractured skull 1

suffered a broken law .scalp wound and other lacerations '

Beensy attempted
Fourth South street, it is claimed? b?.
fore reaching the regular V
automobile driven by Ashby

crossing.
Bnow col- -

Ar LSWed with him He was removed tothe emergencv- - hospital nd wa laterremoved by Mr. Snow to the L. D a Mboplr.-i-l T


